
Co-op
Water Bottle
Program 

®

  

 

1.800.366.1977

1 Pick the bottle style

3 Pick the bottle and cap colors

4 Choose your quantity

5 Send your artwork

6 Bottles drop ship directly to your shop!*

 2 Pick the bottle size

 ur-logo

Featuring 4 styles of bottles from 
  

Purist      22 oz and 24 oz
GEN-1    21 oz and 24 oz 

A multitude of bottle and cap color combinations to create your own 
custom design, at special Hammer Co-Op pricing.

Ask your Hammer Client Service Advisor
about ordering today!

global.hammernutrition.com

BIKE

Run for your Life!

***International orders will ship from Hammer HQ, Montana, USA
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21 oz. Specialized GEN-1
Hammer Co-Op Water Bottle Submission Form

INSTRUCTIONS:

ONE  BOTTLE COLOR  

 

CHOOSE 

COLOR

Hammer chevron logo on one side, shop logo on the other.

CHOOSE ONE  LID COLOR

COLOR

1. Choose ONE color of Purist bottle.

2. Choose ONE Lid color. (All lids are the BigMouth style).

3. Choose bottle quantity.

4. Submit this form to your rep: @hammernutrition.com

5. Please include logo artwork, 3.5” or larger, in one of 
these file formats: editable .pdf, .eps, .ai, .tiff.

COLOR COUNT: 
5 TOTAL print colors maximum
-------------------------------------
(*Hammer red will be an included standard color)
4 additional color maximum per bottle.

CHOOSE ONE  QUANTITY

100
200

$2.50 each

$2.50 each

6. Please include: Contact person, email, phone number, and 
shipping address. *at this stage, you will be billed for the bottle 
portion of your order.

7. You will receive a proof of the artwork to approve before the 
purchase order is submitted.

8. Once ordered, you will be billed for the shipping charges 
(Specialized to shop). Please allow 3-6 weeks for delivery.

WHITE SMOKE
TRANS
CLEAR BLACK BLUE ORANGE

TRANS
CLEAR WHITE

That’s right, one low price!
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24 oz. Specialized GEN-1
Hammer Co-Op Water Bottle Submission Form

INSTRUCTIONS:

ONE  BOTTLE COLOR  

 

CHOOSE 

COLOR

Hammer chevron logo on one side, shop logo on the other.

CHOOSE ONE  LID COLOR

COLOR

1. Choose ONE color of Purist bottle.

2. Choose ONE Lid color. (All lids are the BigMouth style).

3. Choose bottle quantity.

4. Submit this form to your rep: @hammernutrition.com

5. Please include logo artwork, 3.5” or larger, in one of 
these file formats: editable .pdf, .eps, .ai, .tiff.

COLOR COUNT: 
5 TOTAL print colors maximum
-------------------------------------
(*Hammer red will be an included standard color)
4 additional color maximum per bottle.
2 colors may be used on the neck area.

6. Please include: Contact person, email, phone number, and 
shipping address. *at this stage, you will be billed for the bottle 
portion of your order.

7. You will receive a proof of the artwork to approve before the 
purchase order is submitted.

8. Once ordered, you will be billed for the shipping charges 
(Specialized to shop). Please allow 3-6 weeks for delivery.

WHITE SMOKE
TRANS
CLEAR BLACK BLUE ORANGE

TRANS
CLEAR WHITE

CHOOSE ONE  QUANTITY

100
200

$2.75 each

$2.75 each That’s right, one low price!



      

22 oz. Specialized Purist
Hammer Co-Op Water Bottle Submission Form

INSTRUCTIONS:

CHOOSE ONE  BOTTLE COLOR  

COLOR

Hammer chevron logo on one side, shop logo on the other.

BLACK

1. Choose ONE color of Purist bottle.

2. Choose ONE Lid color. (All lids are the MoFlo 2.0 style).

3. Choose bottle quantity.

4. Submit this form to your rep: @hammernutrition.com

5. Please include logo artwork, 3.5” or larger, in one of 
these file formats: editable .pdf, .eps, .ai, .tiff.

COLOR COUNT: 
8 TOTAL print colors maximum
-------------------------------------
(*Hammer red will be an included standard color)
7 additional color maximum per bottle.

HYPER
GREEN

LAVA MOSS ORANGE PRISM
BLUE

RED TIDE TRANS
BLUE

TURQ WHITE YELLOWTRANS
CLEAR

TRANS
GREEN

TRANS
PINK

ASTRA NOVA

6. Please include: Contact person, email, phone number, and 
shipping address. *at this stage, you will be billed for the bottle 
portion of your order.

7. You will receive a proof of the artwork to approve before the 
purchase order is submitted.

8. Once ordered, you will be billed for the shipping charges 
(Specialized to shop). Please allow 3-6 weeks for delivery.

CHOOSE ONE  LID COLOR

 COLOR

BLACK                   BLUE                    RED                   YELLOW 

CHOOSE ONE  QUANTITY

100
200

$4.25 each

$4.25 each

hammernutrition.com 
1.800.366.1977  

That’s right, one low price!
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26 oz. Specialized Purist
Hammer Co-Op Water Bottle Submission Form

INSTRUCTIONS:

CHOOSE ONE  BOTTLE COLOR  

COLOR

Hammer chevron logo on one side, shop logo on the other.

1. Choose ONE color of Purist bottle.

2. Choose ONE Lid color. (All lids are the MoFlo 2.0 style).

3. Choose bottle quantity.

4. Submit this form to your rep: @hammernutrition.com

5. Please include logo artwork, 3.5” or larger, in one of 
these file formats: editable .pdf, .eps, .ai, .tiff.

COLOR COUNT: 
8 TOTAL print colors maximum
-------------------------------------
(*Hammer red will be an included standard color)
7 additional color maximum per bottle.
2 colors may be used on the neck area.

6. Please include: Contact person, email, phone number, and 
shipping address. *at this stage, you will be billed for the bottle 
portion of your order.

7. You will receive a proof of the artwork to approve before the 
purchase order is submitted.

8. Once ordered, you will be billed for the shipping charges 
(Specialized to shop). Please allow 3-6 weeks for delivery.

BLACK HYPER
GREEN

ORANGE PRISM
BLUE

RED SMOKE TRANS
BLUE

TRANS
CLEAR

TRANS
GREEN

TRANS
PINK

TURQ WHITE YELLOWSILVER

CHOOSE ONE  LID COLOR

 COLOR

BLACK                   BLUE                    RED                   YELLOW 

CHOOSE ONE  QUANTITY

100
200

$4.75 each

$4.75 each

That’s right, one low price!


